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Archaea employ the archaellum, a type IV pilus-like
nanomachine, for swimmingmotility. In the crenarch-
aeon Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, the archaellum con-
sists of seven proteins: FlaB/X/G/F/H/I/J. FlaF is
conserved and essential for archaellum assembly
but no FlaF structures exist. Here, we truncated the
FlaF N terminus and solved 1.5-A˚ and 1.65-A˚ resolu-
tion crystal structures of this monotopic membrane
protein. Structures revealed an N-terminal a-helix
and an eight-strand b-sandwich, immunoglobulin-
like fold with striking similarity to S-layer proteins.
Crystal structures, X-ray scattering, and mutational
analyses suggest dimer assembly is needed for
in vivo function. The sole cell envelope component
of S. acidocaldarius is a paracrystalline S-layer,
and FlaF specifically bound to S-layer protein,
suggesting that its interaction domain is located in
the pseudoperiplasm with its N-terminal helix in the
membrane. From these data, FlaF may act as the
previously unknown archaellum stator protein that
anchors the rotating archaellum to the archaeal cell
envelope.
INTRODUCTION
Whereas bacteria use flagella for swimming motility, archaea
employ archaella (formerly archaeal flagella) to move in liquid
media or on surfaces. Archaella are found in all motile archaeal
species and were recently also identified in the new archaeal
phylum Thaumarchaeota (Jarrell and Albers, 2012; Spang
et al., 2012). Although archaella functionally resemble bacterial
flagella, they are assembled via a mechanism reminiscent of
type IV pili (Craig et al., 2004). Archaea and bacteria possess
many type IV pili structures that serve very diverse functions inadhesion to surfaces, DNA uptake, as well as virulence and
twitching motility in bacteria (Burrows, 2012; Hamilton and Dil-
lard, 2006; Henche et al., 2012). Importantly, the archaellum is
the first type IV pilus-like structure that confers motility by rotary
movement of the filament, and it is unknown how this rotation is
achieved by its motor complex or how the rotating component
may be attached to the archaeal cell envelope (Marwan et al.,
1991; Shahapure et al., 2014).
In all known motile archaeal species, archaella subunits are
encoded in one gene cluster that contains 7–15 different genes
(Bayley et al., 1998; Lassak et al., 2012a), which comprise all
the components needed for filament formation, rotation, and
attachment to the cell envelope. Physiological and genetic an-
alyses show that archaella act in motility by rotating the
partially flexible structure (Alam and Oesterhelt, 1984; Lassak
et al., 2012a; Shahapure et al., 2014) and that all of the genes
present in the archaella gene cluster are essential for assembly
and swimming motility (Bayley et al., 1998; Lassak et al.,
2012b). The number of filament FlaB proteins varies from
one copy in many crenarchaea to up to five different paralogs
in euryarchaeota, and phylogenetic analysis revealed that fla-
HIJ are present in the same order in all archaella clusters.
Hence, it was proposed that the polytopic membrane protein,
FlaJ, the bifunctional ATPase, FlaI, and the RecA family pro-
tein, FlaH, form the conserved core complex for archaella as-
sembly (Ghosh and Albers, 2011). The ATPase FlaI forms an
ATP-dependent hexameric species, which shows enhanced
ATP hydrolysis in the presence of native lipids (Ghosh et al.,
2011). Recently, combined crystal structures and X-ray scat-
tering solution analyses of hexameric FlaI showed that FlaI’s
first 29 structurally flexible amino acids are important for the
switch between its assembly mode to the motility mode (Re-
indl et al., 2013). In agreement with FlaI’s function in assembly
and rotation, it was shown in haloarchaea that archaellum
rotation is ATP dependent (Streif et al., 2008). In Sulfolobus
acidocaldarius, FlaI interacts with FlaX, an archaellum com-
ponent that is specific for crenarchaea. FlaX forms an oligo-
meric ring structure in the cytoplasm, and this ring structure
was predicted to be the scaffold for the assembly ofStructure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 863
Figure 1. Secondary Structure Prediction and Comparison with the
Crystal Structure of sFlaF
The full-length FlaF secondary structure was predicted by the Phyre 2 server.
N-terminal residues 3–42 were predicted to be present as a long helical region.
The actual secondary structure obtained from the crystal structure of sFlaF
chain B (PDB, 4P94) is shown for comparison below the prediction. The
sequence was color coded from cyan (most variable) to dark purple (most
conserved) as conservation shown in Figure 6A.the motor complex of the archaellum (Banerjee et al., 2012,
2013). Euryarchaeota lack FlaX. Instead, FlaCDE, which are
thought to interact with proteins that connect the archaellum
to the chemotaxis cascade, promote directed movement along
concentration gradients (Schlesner et al., 2009). The structure
and function of the monotopic membrane proteins, FlaF and
FlaG, are unknown but their gene order was found to be spe-
cific for crenarchaeota (flaG-flaF) and euryarchaeota (flaF-flaG)
(Desmond et al., 2007). They are the top candidates for con-
necting the moving and stationary components of the filament
as they possess transmembrane domains and might therefore
localize extracellularly.
For other microbial nanomachines, the structures of the com-
ponents and their architectural placement have led to key in-
sights on their activities and mechanisms, such as for the type
II secretion machine (Johnson et al., 2013; Korotkov et al.,
2012; Lu et al., 2014; McLaughlin et al., 2012), and the structures
of pilin filament subunits and the type IV pilus (Giltner et al., 2012;
Melville and Craig, 2013; Takhar et al., 2013). However, for the
archaellum, only ATPase FlaI structures are known (Reindl
et al., 2013). Furthermore, there is no structural information for
the archaellum on any proteins on the pseudoperiplasmic side
of the membrane, which is the expected location for a stator
that must both anchor the archaellum and ensure that the mem-
brane does not rupture once the filament starts to rotate. We
reasoned that FlaF is the likely candidate for this function. Yet,
no structures exist for any FlaF homologs. To better understand
the critical function of FlaF, which is conserved in all archaellum
operons and essential for archaellum assembly, we character-
ized FlaF from S. acidocaldarius. To reduce aggregation of this
monotopic membrane protein, we partially removed the pre-
dicted transmembrane N-terminal a-helix and then solved
1.5-A˚ and 1.65-A˚ resolution crystal structures of the native
FlaF (sFlaF). Our structures revealed the end of the N-terminal
a-helix protruding from a b-sandwich fold formed by an eight-
stranded anti-parallel b-sheet domain that positions hydropho-
bic surfaces in a dimer interface. Moreover, FlaF was shown to
bind the S-layer protein, the sole cell envelop forming protein
in S. acidocaldarius (Albers and Meyer, 2011). To this end, we
find that the FlaF soluble domain has an extracellular localization
and its structure and position appear appropriate to anchor the
flexible archaellum filament in the paracrystalline S-layer.864 Structure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The AuthorsRESULTS
FlaF, a Long Protruding N-Terminal a-Helix and b-Sheet
Globular Domain Protein
AsFlaF isaconservedarchaella assembly-associatedproteinand
deletion or disruption of the flaF gene resulted in non-archaellated
cells in Methanococcus and Sulfolobus species (Chaban et al.,
2007; Lassak et al., 2012b), we sought to examine its structure
to help understand its function. In silico analyses with secondary
structure prediction servers suggested that FlaF is a monotopic
transmembrane protein with an extended N-terminal a-helix
(1–32 amino acids) that is connected to a globular domain with
eight b-sheets (Figure 1). FlaF contains an incomplete archaellin
(archaeal flagellin) domain, missing the class III signal peptide at
the N terminus. Archaellins are like type IV pilin (T4P) proteins
and form the archaellum filament. The heterologous expression
of full-lengthFlaF inEscherichia coliwasnot successful.However,
we reasoned that if this N-terminal sequence formed a protruding
a-helix like other T4P pilin proteins (Parge et al., 1995), then this
segment could be truncatedwithout altering the subunit structure
as shown for multiple T4P proteins (Craig et al., 2003; Hartung
et al., 2011). We therefore constructed a 34-residue N-terminal
deletion of FlaF and this resulted in highly soluble FlaF (sFlaF)
lacking only the N-terminal transmembrane segment. N-terminal
His6-tagged sFlaF was overproduced in Rosetta pLysS strain
and purified by Ni2+ affinity chromatography (Figure S1A). To
test the oligomeric state of sFlaF, purified sFlaF was analyzed
byanalytical size-exclusionchromatography (SEC)onaSuperose
12 10/300 GL column and eluted as a dimer with a molecular
weight of about 32 kDa. A less significant tetrameric species of
64 kDa was also observed in the elution profile (Figure S1B).
Crystal Structure Determination
The native crystal structures of recombinant sFlaF (native 1, res-
idues 46–164; PDB, 4ZBH; and native 2, residues 49–164 in
chain A and 35–164 in chain B; PDB, 4P94) were determined at
1.50-A˚ and 1.65-A˚ resolution, respectively. The native 1 sFlaF
structure was phased with a platinum derivative by single
isomorphous replacement with anomalous scattering (SIRAS)
(Table 1). The native 2 sFlaF structure was phased by molecular
replacement with native 1 sFlaF as a search model. Both crystal
structures were from the same construct (residues 35–164 with
an N-terminal His-tag) but crystallized in different forms. The
sFlaF native 1 crystal (Figure S2A) in space group P43212 con-
tained one molecule per asymmetric unit with a solvent content
of 43%; native 2 crystal (Figure S2B) in space group I23 con-
tained two molecules (chain A and B) per asymmetric unit with
a solvent content of 58%. The generated crystallographic sym-
metry mate of native 1 shows the nearly identical dimer structure
to native 2 sFlaF. The root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) for
both dimer crystal structures is about 0.50 A˚ for 207 aligned
Ca atoms. Since chain B of the native 2 sFlaF structure (PDB,
4P94) contained the complete sequence, it was used for the an-
alyses and figures unless otherwise specified.
Crystal Structure of sFlaF, an Immunoglobulin-like
b-Sandwich Protein
These two sFlaF crystal structures, determined independently in
two space groups, provide the first structure determined among
Table 1. X-Ray Diffraction Data Collection and Refinement
Statistics of sFlaF
sFlaF native 1 sFlaF native 2 sFlaF + Pt
Data Collection
Synchrotron
beamline
ALS 12.3.1 ALS 12.3.1 ALS 12.3.1
PDB code 4ZBH 4P94
Wavelength (A˚) 0.9677 1.0332 0.9677
Space group P43212 I 2 3 P43212
Cell dimensions
a, b, c (A˚) 52.41, 52.41,
100.24
127.26, 127.26,
127.26
52.71, 52.71,
99.30
a, b, g () 90.00, 90.00,
90.00
90.00, 90.00,
90.00
90.00, 90.00,
90.00
Resolution (A˚)a 50.00–1.50
(1.55–1.50)
44.99–1.65
(1.68–1.65)
50.00–2.50
(2.59–2.50)
Observations 127,605 770,110 71,034
Unique observation 22,839 41,166 5,275
Rsym
a,b 0.051 (0.516) 0.054 (0.591) 0.080 (0.409)
Mean I/sIa 62.6 (3.7) 30.4 (4.0) 51.2 (8.0)
Completeness (%)a 98.4 (97.6) 100 (100) 100 (100)
Redundancy 5.6 18.7 13.5
Refinement
Rwork/Rfree (%)
c 15.8/19.6 17.3/20.0
Rmsd bond
length (A˚)
0.005 0.007
Rmsd bond
angles ()
1.052 1.062
Protein molecules in
asymmetric unit
1 2
Residues not in
model
35–45 Chain A: 35–48
Average B-factor
Protein 26.10 23.50
Solvent 45.60 37.60
Ramachandran (%)
Most favored 97.44 97
Additional allowed 2.56 3
Generous allowed 0 0
Disallowed 0 0
aValues in parentheses are the statistics for the highest-resolution shell of
data.
bRsym = S jIhkl  <I>j/S<I>, where <I> is the average individual measure-
ment of Ihkl.
cRwork = (SjFobs  Fcalcj)/SjFobsj, where Fobs and Fcalc are the observed
and calculated structure factors, respectively. Rfree is calculated
the same as Rwork but from the data (5%) that were excluded from the
refinement.all the FlaF homologs. The sFlaF structure revealed a b-sandwich
fold, which consisted of eight anti-parallel b-strands in two
sheets (Figure 2). sFlaF, furthermore, is an anti-parallel Greek
key b-barrel, where the b2/b3 and b6/b7 loops form +4 b-strand
or Greek key connections as opposed to nearest-neighbor inter-
actions (Figure 2B). This Greek key b-barrel fold with its cross-
domain covalent connections imparts high stability and is utilizedby stable proteins, such as immunoglobulins (Getzoff et al.,
1988) and superoxide dismutase (Getzoff et al., 1989; Perry
et al., 2010). The structure is more b-sandwich than barrel-like
as four anti-parallel b1 (residues 53–61), b2 (residues 64–71),
b6 (residues 129–135), and b5 (resides 117–119) strands form
one b-sheet with the other four anti-parallel b4 (residues 96–
104), b3 (residues 84–93), b7 (residues 145–151), and b8 (resi-
dues 157–163) strands forming another b-sheet that packs
against the other (Figures 1 and 2). Structural alignments of the
sFlaF structure against similar fold structures from the PDB using
the DALI server (Holm and Rosenstrom, 2010) showed signifi-
cant similarities with SbsB S-layer protein (chain A, residues
202–296), transglutaminase (chain C, residues 4–141), inter-
leukin-13 (chain B, residues 1–94), and beta-2-adaptin (chain
B, residues 704–820) (Figure 2B). All four protein structures
have similar topologies to sFlaF and the rmsd of aligned struc-
tures are 2.2–2.5 A˚ even though the sequence identity is only
about 8%–14%. The similar fold to the S-layer protein SbsB is
intriguing as S-layer proteins can be part of the archaeal or
bacterial cell envelope or even constitute their only component
(Albers and Meyer, 2011).
Secondary structure prediction of full-length FlaF predicts a
long-extended N-terminal a-helix that contains a transmem-
brane region (residues 1–32) (Figure 1) reminiscent of T4P (Craig
et al., 2003; Parge et al., 1995; Hartung et al., 2011). In the crystal
structure of truncated sFlaF (residues 35–164), the N-terminal re-
gion is an 11-residue long-extended loop with a short helical re-
gion (Figure 3A, chain B, and Figure S3). Residues 35–48 from
chain A of sFlaF native 2 structure were directed toward the
bulk solvent space and were not visible in the electron density
map. Similarly, residues 35–45 were also disordered in the other
native 1 sFlaF crystal structure (PDB, 4ZBH) (Figure S5A). Con-
trarily, the N-terminal helix (residues 35–51) from chain B of the
native 2 sFlaF structure was stabilized through electrostatic
and hydrophobic interactions by the neighboring b-sheet in the
chain A0 subunit that potentially can form a tetramer or filament
of sFlaF (Figures S5B and S5C). The interactions of this N-termi-
nal a-helix and neighboring b-sheet behave similarly to the T4P
structure in which the N-terminal a-helix interacts with the
b-sheet and forms an ab roll fold (Craig et al., 2003), however,
the orientation of the N-terminal a-helix from the T4P structure
is protruding from the head domain, which is the opposite direc-
tion to the sFlaF N-terminal a-helix from the crystal structure. The
lack of the N-terminal transmembrane domain may lead to the
formation of the flexible loop/helix of the sFlaF structure (resi-
dues 35–51), which could impart a flexible connection into the
N-terminal transmembrane helix or be stabilized by interactions
to become part of this helix.
FlaF Dimerization Is Essential In Vivo
sFlaF crystallized in a dimeric conformation and the dimer inter-
face was formed through hydrophobic interactions between two
b-sheets (b4, b3, b7, and b8 strands) in two sFlaFmolecules (Fig-
ure 3A). The hydrophobic residues (I86, F99, L101, L103, V149,
V151, and I159) from two sFlaF molecules interacted with each
other in a two-fold symmetry to form the dimer interface (Fig-
ure 3B). To help elucidate the physiological relevance of the
dimerization of FlaF, we performed mutagenesis experiments
and chose two residues at the dimer interface (I86 and L101)Structure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 865
Figure 2. Crystal Structure of sFlaF
(A) Stereoview of the eight-strand b-sandwich fold
of sFlaF with the N-terminal helix. The sFlaF
structure reveals an immunoglobulin-like b-sand-
wich fold.
(B) Comparison of the structure fold similarity
based on the DALI server (upper). The corre-
sponding secondary structure topology (lower) is
shown for each structure using the Pro-origami
server (Stivala et al., 2011). The rmsd was calcu-
lated by aligning each structure with the sFlaF
structure using Chimera. SbsB S-layer protein
chain A (domain II), residues 202–296; trans-
glutaminase chain C, residues 4–141; interleukin-
13 chain B, residues 1–94; and beta 2-adaptin
chain B, residues 704–820.and one surface residue (R161) that forms an H-bond with the
carbonyl oxygen of L101 (Figure 3C). I86 was substituted with
lysine (I86K); for L101, we introduced a tyrosine (L101Y) to hinder
dimerization and R161was substituted with alanine (R161A). The
mutants were analyzed by an in vitro dimerization assay using
SEC and the results revealed that the sFlaF-I86K is monomeric
in vitro (Figure 3D). To test if the dimer in the crystal exists in
solution, we used small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), which
allows conformations and assembly states to be objectively
defined in solution (Hura et al., 2009, 2013; Rambo and Tainer,
2013). The SAXS data, including Chifree fits of dimer and mono-
mer models to the SAXS data, indicate that the dimer assembly
and interface in the crystal structures also exist in solution (Fig-
ures 3E and S5D–F). Except for residues L103 and V151, the
rest of the hydrophobic residues in the dimer interface of the
crystal structure and solution assembly are conserved in FlaF
homologs. The solvation free energy gain upon the formation
of this dimer is 15.2 kcal/mol based on the calculation by
PISA (Krissinel and Henrick, 2007). The buried surface area is
about 1,330 A˚2, which is about 10% of the total surface area of
12,230 A˚2. These results suggest that sFlaF favors dimer forma-
tion. We further tested these mutants by in-trans complementa-
tion of a flaF deleted strain to observe the in vivo effect. The
results showed that I86K mutation cannot complement the DflaF
strain (Figure 3F), which suggests that the dimer interface iden-
tified from the crystal structures is physiologically relevant and
essential for its function in vivo.
Soluble Domain of FlaF Binds to S-layer Proteins
Most archaea produce a proteinaceous surface layer (S-layer)
that surrounds the entire cell and gives it structural rigidity866 Structure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authors(Albers and Meyer, 2011). In Sulfolo-
bales, the S-layer is composed of two
different proteins: the small membrane-
integrated protein SlaB and the outer
large crystalline protein SlaA (Albers
and Meyer, 2011; Veith et al., 2009).
The space between the cell membrane
and the pseudo cell wall is termed the
pseudoperiplasmic space (Albers and
Meyer, 2011); we reasoned that to hold
the rotating assembly and help keep themembrane from rupture by a rotating filament would require
a stator protein assembly positioned in this pseudoperiplasmic
space. As analysis of FlaF for a class III signal peptide by the
program Flafind was negative (Szabo et al., 2007), which
shows that FlaF lacks an archaellin signal sequence. We sus-
pected that FlaF would not be part of the archaellum filament
but might have a different function in the extracellular pseudo-
periplasmic space.
FlaF, which has an incomplete archaellin domain, is thus a
logical candidate for this stator function. Hence, we tested
whether FlaF can interact with the S-layer protein, the sole cell
envelope component in the pseudoperiplasmic space. For this
purpose, the S-layer was isolated and a dot far-western blot
(Chan et al., 2008) was performed using purified sFlaF and S-
layer protein (see Experimental Procedures). To that end, the
S-layer was spotted on a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) mem-
brane and incubated with His-tagged sFlaF. Binding of FlaF to
the S-layer protein was detected by incubation with an a-His-
tag antibody and subsequent chemiluminescent detection. The
results (Figure 4A) suggested that sFlaF binds to the isolated
S-layer of S. acidocaldarius strain MW001 (Wagner et al.,
2012). To further test the ability of sFlaF to bind the S-layer, we
also used a sedimentation assay (see Experimental Procedures
for details). The isolated S-layer proteins were incubated with
either sFlaF or FlaI, a cytoplasmic archaellum subunit, and sub-
sequently pelleted by centrifugation. Whereas FlaI did not co-
pellet with the S-layer protein, FlaF was present in the S-layer
pellet fraction (Figure 4B).
Archaeal S-layer proteins are highly glycosylated with N-gly-
cans. In S. acidocaldarius, the N-glycan is tribranched and con-
tains GlcNAc2 (Qui1-Glu1)(Man1)(Man1) (Figure 4A). To dissect
Figure 3. sFlaF Dimer Formation through
Hydrophobic Interactions
(A) The dimeric form of the sFlaF crystal structure.
The hydrophobic residues are shown (gold, ball
and stick). The dimer interface was between two
b-sheets (b3, b4, b7, and b8) from each sFlaF
subunit (chain A and B). The two subunits are in a
two-fold symmetry.
(B) Left: the hydrophobicity surface presentation
was prepared by Chimera. The color gradient
ranges from blue (most hydrophobic), through
white, to red (most hydrophilic) using the Kyte-
DooLittle hydrophobicity scale (Kyte and Doolittle,
1982); right: the ribbon presentation with the cor-
responding color gradient. The hydrophobic resi-
dues (gold, ball and stick) that form a hydrophobic
patch (the bluest region) on strand b3, b4, b7, and
b8 are labeled in pink.
(C) The close-up view of the sFlaF dimer interface.
The interface residues shown in stick are colored in
dark gray and gold, respectively. Residue R161 has
H-bonding with the main chain carbonyl oxygen of
residue L101 (not shown).
(D) Analytical size-exclusion chromatogram of
sFlaF dimer interface mutants. sFlaFWT and sFlaF-
R161A elute as a homogeneous dimeric popula-
tion, whereas sFlaF-L101Y contains a mixture of
dimeric and monomeric sFlaF in solution. Inter-
estingly, sFlaF-I86K elutes solely as a monomeric
population. The size standard is shown in the inset.
(E) The SAXS results show that wild-type (WT)- and
I86K-sFlaF exist in solution as dimer andmonomer,
respectively. The calculated scattering curves of
the WT-sFlaF dimer (pink) and monomer (chain B,
blue) were fit to the SAXS data of WT-sFlaF (green)
and I86K-sFlaF (red) with X2free fit of 2.54 and 1.74,
respectively.
(F) Motility assay of in-trans complemented
DaapFDFlaF strain using FlaF dimer interface
mutants. The results clearly show that mono-
meric FlaF is not able to complement the
deletion defect. The positive (+ve) and negative
(ve) controls used in this study were FlaIWT and
FlaI-E336A complemented DaapFDFlaI strains,
respectively.whether the interaction of sFlaF with the S-layer proteins was
mediated via sugar binding, S-layer proteins from two different
mutant strains were isolated. The first strain was the S-layer
from the Dagl3 strain missing the sulfoquinovose synthase that
is essential for the synthesis of sulfoquinovose (Qui) (Meyer
et al., 2011) and which therefore has a reduced glycan tree
with Man1GlcNAc2 on its S-layer proteins. The second strain
was purified from theDagl16 strain that wasmissing only one ter-
minal hexose of the N-glycan (Meyer et al., 2013). Importantly,
the dot far-western blot analysis showed that FlaF bound to
the S-layer proteins irrespective of their different N-glycan
composition (Figure 4A), consistent with an interaction not
requiring specific carbohydrate binding. As N-glycosylation is
essential in S. acidocaldarius, we cannot test mutants void ofStructure 23, 863N-glycans. ThereforeN-glycans might still
play a role in FlaF binding to the S-layer
but the data suggest that the interactionmay be through a protein contact, consistent with mimicking as-
semblies predicted from crystal lattice interactions (Figure S5C).
Conserved Residues and FlaF Function
The b-sandwich protein, FlaF, is essential for archaellum assem-
bly. The crystal structure of sFlaF indicates that the b-sheets are
forming a stable core andmay primarily act in the protein’s stable
structural framework. To further identify regions implicated in the
function of FlaF, we analyzed the sFlaF structure and identified
two conserved loops (highlighted in Figure 5A and in Figures
S5A and B) that are not involved in forming the b-sandwich
fold (Figure 2A). As shown in the structure, the longest loop
136–143 (b6/b7) exposes conserved tyrosine side chains in a
surface patch at the domain end distal to the N terminus. As–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 867
Figure 4. Pseudoperiplasmic Localization of FlaF
(A) Dot far-western blot analysis of His6-tagged sFlaF. Surface layer proteins
(S-layer) isolated from S. acidocaldarius MW001 (WT), Dagl16, and Dagl3
strains were spotted on to an activated PVDF membrane and incubated with
either sFlaF or with buffer. Binding of sFlaF with the S-layer was visualized
using a-His antibodies. No specific signal was detected in the negative control.
The panel on the right shows theN-glycan tree (Meyer and Albers, 2013) of the
different strains. , N-acetyl glucosamine; , sulfoquinovose;B, glucose;
C, mannose.
(B) Sedimentations assays were performed to analyze the interaction of sFlaF
and the S-layer. FlaI was used as a negative control of the sedimentation
assay. On the left, FlaI or FlaF were incubated alone. S and P indicate su-
pernatant and pellet, respectively. In the two right lanes, FlaI and FlaF were
incubated with the S-layer. Whereas FlaI shows no interaction with the S-layer,
50% of the FlaF was bound to the S-layer protein.there are no structural reasons to expect conservation of ex-
posed and protruding regions, we reasoned that this conserved
proline-rich loop (L136PYPPY141) and the serine (S74) loop be-
tween the b2-strand and the a2-helix, which lie along one face
of the structure, may be important for FlaF’s function and might
therefore act in binding to the S-layer. So we chose the tyrosine
residues (Y138 and Y141) in the proline loop as well as S74 and
asparagine (N72) from the serine loop. We substituted all the
chosen residues to alanine (A) to test the effect of these muta-
tions in complementing the FlaF deletion defect. Individual
Y138A and Y141A mutants in the proline-rich region do not
show a significant effect in vivo (Figure 5B). However, the S74A
mutant shows a 37% reduction in motility compared with the
positive control supporting a role for this b2 a2 loop in function.
S74 is flanked on one side by P126 in the b5-b6 loop and on the
other side by L49 in the a1-b1 loop and by Y154 in the b7-b8 loop
to form a possible binding surface (Figure S6). Interestingly,
the comparison of chain A and chain B of sFlaF shows that
S74 in chain B forms hydrogen bonds with the N-terminal a-helix868 Structure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authorsresidue E50 backbone carbonyl oxygen and with the E50 side
chain through water-mediated interaction (Figure S7). Substitu-
tion of S74 to alanine results in a reduction of cell motility; this
suggests the importance of this residue and possibly these inter-
actions. We postulate that S74 might guard the N-terminal helix
to loop switch for a function in motility.
DISCUSSION
Without understanding their component molecular structures,
we can have only limited understanding of microbial nanoma-
chines. One of the least structurally characterized microbial as-
sembles is the archaellum, which is a rotary type IV pilus-like
structure employed by all motile archaea to achieve swimming
motility. In particular, no structural data have been available for
any homolog of the critical, conserved FlaF protein of the arch-
aellum. Our solved sFlaF structures revealed eight anti-parallel
b-strands forming an immunoglobulin-like b-sandwich fold and
a flexible N terminus connecting to the membrane-spanning
helix. The observed binding of FlaF to the S-layer implies a pseu-
doperiplasmic localization of the soluble domain of FlaF. Inter-
estingly, we observed that sFlaF shares structural similarity
with the recently published S-layer protein, SbsB fromGeobacil-
lus stearothermophilus (Baranova et al., 2012).
S-layer proteins have 40%–60% of hydrophobic amino
acids and self-assemble by an entropy-driven process (Sleytr
and Beveridge 1999). The S-layer outer surface is usually hydro-
phobic with net neutral charge and the inner surface is hydro-
philic and charged (Sa´ra and Sleytr, 2000). The SbsB crystal
structure shows six successive immunoglobulin-like b-sandwich
domains, stabilized by Ca2+, and 50% hydrophobic residues.
SbsB domain II, which is most structurally similar to sFlaF (Fig-
ure 2B), is suggested to orient toward the peptidoglycan layer.
In Sulfolobales, the SlaB S-layer protein is predicted to contain
2–3 b-sandwich domains and an extended coil-coil region that
anchors it to the cytoplasmic membrane (Veith et al., 2009).
SlaA S-layer protein is also predicted to possess 67% b-strands
and 6% a-helix. The FlaF-S-layer protein structural similarity and
observed S-layer interaction support an extracellular localization
for FlaF and imply possible hydrophobic interactions with S-layer
proteins. We find that monomeric sFlaF-I86K shows impaired
function in motility in vivo. Our results on FlaF and the known
data on the S-layer suggest that FlaF may interact with the
b-sandwich domains of the S-layer protein either through hydro-
phobic interactions similar to the FlaF dimer structure shown
here or the b2-a2 Ser74 loop, which may be mimicking inter-
molecular interactions in the crystal packing contacts in our
structures.
Regarding FlaF function in archaellum assembly and rota-
tion, two possibilities exist, which are not mutually exclusive.
First, as FlaF possesses an incomplete archaellin domain, it
may act in recruiting FlaB at the base of the newly growing
archaellum filament at an S-layer pore. In T4P and type II
secretion systems, pseudopilins are not part of the main fila-
ment but are important for filament assembly and substrate
secretion (Cisneros et al., 2012a, 2012b). Second, these results
suggest that FlaF is the top candidate to act as a stator to hold
the rotating assembly. It is essential that the archaellum is
anchored in the cell envelope to ensure that the membrane
Figure 5. sFlaF Conserved Residues and Function
(A) The conserved residues chosen for further mutation analysis are depicted
in a ball and stick model.
(B) Motility assay of complemented S. acidocaldarius strains. To check the
importance of the conserved residues, the residues were mutated to alanine
on a complementation plasmid and DaapFDflaF strains were transformed and
spotted on motility plates. The S. acidocaldarius DaapFDflaI deletion mutant
was complemented using either wild-type flaI (FlaIWT) as a positive control and
E336A flaI (FlaIWB) as a negative control. The figure represents one of the three
biological replicas of the motility assay and the numbers below each strain
depict the percentage of the relative diameter of the swimming halo compared
with the positive control from three individual biological samples. The black
ring indicates the growth zone, whereas the white ring indicates the motility
zone.does not rupture when the filament rotates. In the bacterial fla-
gellum, this function is achieved by MotB in the MotAB stator
complex (Berg, 2003). MotB binds to the peptidoglycan layers
with a specific domain and thereby anchors the rotor complex
of the flagellum in the cell envelope (Kojima et al., 2009; O’Neill
et al., 2011; Reboul et al., 2011). Most archaea lack peptido-
glycan (Albers and Meyer, 2011; Baumeister et al., 1989) but
their extracellular proteins are heavily N-glycosylated. We pro-
pose that the data presented here on FlaF support an analo-
gous function to MotB; its structure, location, and orientation
appear suitable to anchor the rotor complex by binding to
the S-layer via the FlaF soluble domain structure determined
here and attaching to the membrane via its protruding N-termi-
nal helix component (see Figure 6).
The bacterial flagellum stator complex must also act as a pro-
ton pump to generate the proton motif force for flagella rotation.
Yet, archaellum rotation is driven by ATP hydrolysis, so we hy-
pothesize that FlaF acts only as the static anchor of the archael-
lum in the cell envelope. FlaF may collaborate in this with FlaG;
the function of FlaG is unknown but it is also predicted to be in
the pseudoperiplasm (Ghosh and Albers, 2011). Furthermore,
the S-layer in S. acidocaldarius is crystalline and rigid at a tem-
perature of 80C. The pores present between the hexagonal S-
layer crystals are 4–5 nm in diameter, which is too small for
proper protrusion of an archaellum filament (15 nm) (Figure 6)
(Albers and Meyer, 2011; Baumeister et al., 1989). There may
therefore need to be a mechanism by which the S-layer pore is
suitably broadened; proteins that interact with the S-layer,
such as FlaF, are chief candidates for this activity.
In general, immunoglobulin-like b-sandwich proteins such as
FlaF can bind stably both to protein and to sugar moieties. So
we propose that FlaF, possibly aided by FlaG, binds to the S-
layer protein in its dimeric conformation and thereby anchors
the archaellum in the cell envelope like the stator protein in bac-
terial flagellum. Going forward, it will be interesting to further
investigate FlaF binding to S-layer protein and sugar moieties,its relationships with FlaG, and the stator complex architecture
in relation to S-layer pores and archaellum rotatory motion.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bioinformatics Analysis
In silico analyses were carried out using available online tools as described in
the Supplemental Information.
Site-Directed Mutagenesis
Mutagenesis of flaF was performed by round PCR on vectors pSVA1921
and pSVA2831. The respective amino acids were mutated to alanine and the
resultant plasmids were named by the mutation as pSVA2832 (N72A),
pSVA2833 (S74A), pSVA2834 (Y138A), pSVA2835 (Y141A), pSVA2816
(I86K), pSVA2809 (L101Y), and pSVA2813 (R161A). Oligonucleotide seq-
uences used for mutagenesis are listed in Table S3.
Expression of Recombinant D34FlaF Protein (sFlaF) in E. coli
pET-based expression constructs for wild-type and different FlaF variants
(N72A, S74A, Y138A, I86K, L101Y, R161A, and Y141A) were transformed
into E. coli Rosetta (pLysS) strain and grown in Luria-Bertani-ampicilin-chlor-
amphenicol medium at 37C overnight as preculture for expression. 10 ml of
preculture was inoculated into 1 l of Luria-Bertani medium supplemented
with ampicillin (50 mg/ml) and chloramphenicol (34 mg/ml) and was grown
at 37C until an optical density (OD600) of 0.6–0.7 was reached. 0.5–1 mM
of IPTG (isopropyl b-D-thiogalactopyranoside) was added to induce protein
expression. The induction was carried out at 37C for 3–4 hr. The cells
were collected by centrifugation, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at
80C.
Processing of the Cell Pellet and Purification of Recombinant
Proteins
E. coli cell pellets were thawed on ice and resuspended in lysis buffer contain-
ing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 150 mMNaCl, 5% glycerol, 0.5% Triton X-100, and
20 mM imidazole. Cells were lysed using a Sonoplus HD3100 sonicator (Ban-
delin Sonorex Biotechnique) with the HD3100 probe. Cell debris was removed
by centrifugation at 10,000 3 g for 25 min at 4C in a Beckman Coulter Avanti
J-26 XP with JA 25.50 rotor. Membrane-associated proteins were removed
from the cell-free lysate by ultracentrifugation at 150,000 3 g for 45 min at
4C in an Optima MAX-XP ultracentrifuge (rotor MLA55; Beckman Coulter).
The soluble supernatant was collected for further analysis.
S. acidocaldarius cells expressing recombinant full-length FlaF (C-terminal
His6-StrepII tagged) were lysed in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), and 150 mM NaCl
buffer using Sonoplus HD3100 sonicator (Bandelin Sonorex Biotechnique)
with an HD3100 probe and cell debris was removed by centrifugation
(10,000 3 g for 30 min in a Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26 XP with JA 25.50
rotor). To obtain the membrane-associated recombinant FlaF, the cell-free
lysate was further ultracentrifuged at 150,000 3 g for 45 min at 4C in an
Optima MAX-XP ultracentrifuge (Rotor MLA55; Beckman Coulter). The mem-
brane fraction was collected and resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8),
150 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 20 mM imidazole, and 2% (w/v) n-dodecyl-b-D-
maltoside (DDM) followed by an incubation at 50C for 1–2 hr for solubilization
of the membrane proteins.
To purify His6-tagged (heterologous) or His6-StrepII-tagged (homologous)
overexpressed FlaF protein, Ni-NTA affinity chromatography was used.
Either soluble lysate or the solubilized membrane fraction was loaded onto
an IMAC, Ni-NTA affinity column. The protein was eluted using a step
gradient of imidazole from10 to 500 mM in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and
150 mM NaCl. 0.05% (w/v) DDM was added to all buffers for the purification
of FlaF from the solubilized membrane fraction. The eluted protein was de-
salted using a Profinia-desalting cartridge (Bio-Rad) and concentrated. The
purity of the protein was assessed on Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE and
a-His western blot analysis.
To ensure the purity of heterologous overexpressed N-terminal His6-tagged
FlaF, the concentrated protein was further loaded on to a Superose 12 10/300
GL gel-filtration column on an A¨KTA purifier system (GE Healthcare) equili-
brated with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and 150 mM NaCl buffer. Elution fractionsStructure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 869
Figure 6. ResultingModelofS.acidocaldarius
Archaellum
S. acidocaldarius archaellum is composed of seven
proteins, where FlaB (B) is the filament forming
subunit (Desmond et al., 2007). FlaB expresses as
a pre-protein with a class III signal sequence. PibD,
a membrane-bound aspartic acid protease, spe-
cifically cleaves the signal sequence of FlaB (Albers
et al., 2003; Szabo et al., 2007). FlaI, the dual
function ATPase is involved in both archaellum
assembly and rotation (Ghosh et al., 2011; Reindl
et al., 2013). FlaH (H) is a unknown function RecA
family protein. FlaX (X), a specific crenarchaeal
protein, and the cytoplasmic domain form a 30-nm
ring complex (Banerjee et al., 2012). The FlaX ring
interacts strongly with FlaI and FlaH and together
these three proteins form the archaellum motor
complex (Banerjee et al., 2013). FlaG (G) function is
so far unknown but it is predicted that its soluble
domain is in the pseudoperiplasm (Ghosh and
Albers, 2011). The S-layer of S. acidocaldarius is
the cell wall structure and forms a crystalline array
on the cell surface. It consists of the membrane-bound SlaB and the surface-covering SlaA. The pores of the rigid crystalline S-layer are about 5 nm in diameter
(Baumeister et al., 1989) and the 18-nm space between the S-layer and the cell membrane is known as the pseudoperiplasmic space (Baumeister et al., 1989).We
propose that FlaF (F) binds to the S-layer protein in its dimeric conformation and thereby anchors the archaellum in the cell envelop like stator protein in bacterial
flagellum.from several independent experiments were collected and concentrated using
an Amicon filter (MWCO 10 kDa). The purity wasmonitored on SDS-PAGE and
a-His western blot analysis. 95% pure protein was frozen in liquid N2 and
stored at 80C until further use.
Crystallization, Data Collection, and Structure Determination
sFlaF protein (residues 35–164 with an N-terminal His-tag [MGSSHHH
HHHSQDPNS]), 6 mg/ml in 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, and 3% glyc-
erol, wasmixedwith an equal volume of the reservoir using the hanging drop or
sitting drop vapor diffusion method. sFlaF was crystallized in three different
conditions. For sFlaF native 1, the reservoir contained 3 M potassium chloride
and 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.0); for sFlaF native 2, the reservoir contained 35%
Tacsimate (pH 7.0); and for sFlaF derivative, protein was co-crystallized with
2 mM potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II) hydrate and the reservoir contained
3 M sodium acetate (pH 7.0). The crystals grew in 2–3 days at 15C in all the
conditions. Native 1 and derivative crystals were transferred to a reservoir
including 15% glycerol as a cryoprotectant; native 2 crystals were transferred
to a reservoir including 30% sucrose as a cryoprotectant for about 30 s and
then flash cooled in liquid nitrogen for data collection.
The X-ray diffraction data for sFlaF were collected at the SIBYLS beamline
12.3.1 at Advanced Light Source (ALS) (Classen et al., 2013). Both sFlaF native
1 and derivative datasets were integrated and scaled using the HKL2000 pro-
grampackage (Otwinowski andMinor, 1997). sFlaF native 2was integrated us-
ing XDS (Kabsch, 2010) and scaled using AIMLESS (Evans and Murshudov,
2013) in the CCP4 suite (Winn et al., 2011). The dataset for the sFlaF derivative
with K2PtCl4 was used for SIRAS phasing. The native 1 structure of sFlaF was
solved using the phenix.autosol program in the Phenix suite (Adams et al.,
2010). The sFlaF native 2 structurewas solved bymolecular replacement using
the native 1 sFlaF structure as a searchmodel using Phaser in the Phenix suite.
Both sFlaF native 1 and 2 structures were fitted manually using Coot (Emsley
et al., 2010) and refined using the Phenix refine program. Rwork/Rfree were
refined to 0.158/0.196 and 0.173/0.200 for the native 1 and native 2 sFlaF
structures, respectively (Table 1). The His-tag was not visible in the electron
density map in both native structures. Molecular graphics and analyses
were performed with the UCSF Chimera package (Pettersen et al., 2004).
Surface Layer Protein Isolation
S-layer proteins were isolated using the protocol described by Meyer et al.
(2011). Briefly, fresh culture was grown until the stationary phase, and the
cell pellet was collected by centrifugation at 4,600 rpm for 20 min. Cell pellets870 Structure 23, 863–872, May 5, 2015 ª2015 The Authorswere resuspended in 40 ml of buffer A, containing 10 mM NaCl and 0.4% so-
dium lauroylsarcosine. Resuspended cell suspension was incubated at 42C
for 2 hr under shaking conditions and a brownish pellet was obtained using
a centrifugation step at 21,000 3 g on an Optima Max-XU Ultracentrifuge
(Beckman Coulter) for 50 min at 4C. The upper white layer of the pellet was
carefully resuspended in 1.5 ml of buffer A and incubated at 42C for
20min. Pure S-layer protein was isolated from the pellet fraction using a centri-
fugation step with maximum speed at 13,000 3 g for 10 min in a table-top
centrifuge. To ensure the purity, the S-layer protein was repeatedly washed
with buffer B (10 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM MgSO4, and 0.5% SDS) and the white
fluffy translucent pellet of pure S-layer protein was kept in water at 4C until
further use.
Dot Far-Western Blot Analysis
Dot blot far-western analysis was performed as described (Chan et al., 2008).
Dots of varying concentrations of S-layer proteins were spotted onto a
charged PVDF membrane (5–10 ml, equal concentration) and kept at either
room temperature or 37C until all the spots were dried. Immediately after a
short washing step using PBST (13 PBS with 0.1% Tween 20), the membrane
was incubated with0.1 mg/ml His6-sFlaF in its native buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl
[pH 8] and 150mMNaCl). Bound sFlaF was chemiluminescently detected by a
a-His mouseHRP antibody.
Sedimentation Assay and S. acidocaldarius Motility Assay
S-layer proteins are present in a paracrystalline form. To test the interaction
between sFlaF and S-layer, freshly purified S-layer was mixed with either
pure sFlaF as an experimental set or with pure FlaI, a soluble dual function
ATPase (Reindl et al., 2013) as a negative control. Proteins were mixed in
20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) and 150 mM NaCl buffer for 2 hr at room temperature.
After the incubation step, the reaction mixtures were centrifuged in a table-top
centrifuge at 13,0003 g for 10 min. The supernatant (S) and pellet (P) fractions
were collected and analyzed on SDS-PAGE to check binding with the S-layer.
Swimming assays on semi-solid plates were performed following the proto-
cols described by Lassak et al. (2012b).
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